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2005)	 questioned	 this	 suggestion	 because	 there	 are	 loess	





































































loam,	 which	 changes	 to	 the	 top	 into	 calcareous	 loess	 (1	
in	Fig.	2).	Sample	Wei	7	was	taken	from	this	loess	unit.	
This	layer	is	covered	by	a	30	cm	thick	fCc	horizon	includ-












rich	 material	 including	 loess	 loam	 and	 calcareous	 loess,	
which	is	about	60	cm	thick.	Sample	Wei5	was	taken	from	
this	unit	(5	in	Fig.	2).	This	layer	is	covered	by	light	brown	


































Fig. 1: Map showing the location of the loess/palaeosol sequence exposed at 
the gravel quarry Gaul/Weilbach.
Abb. 1: Lage der Löss-Paläoboden Sequenz in der Kiesgrube Gaul/Weilbach.118 E&G / Vol. 60 / No. 1 / 2011 / 116–125 / DOI 10.3285/eg.60.1.08 / © Authors / Creative Commons Attribution License
a)
b)
Fig. 2: Loess/palaeosol sequence at the gravel quarry Gaul/Weilbach with a) loess concretions of the fCc horizon with remains of brown Bt material 
and b) two fossil Bt-horizons near the profile of Fig. 2. 9 = E3 tundra gley, above the Eltville tephra (Wei1 was taken below), 8 = E2 tundra gley, greyish 
compact loess (Wei2 was taken below), 7 = Lohne soil (Wei3 was taken below), 6 = fCc-horizon with carbonate concretions (Wei4 was taken below), 5 
= reworked humic-rich material (Wei5), 4 = humic-rich horizon (“Weilbacher Humuszone”) (Wei6), 3 = reworked carbonate-rich loess loam, 2 = fBt-
horizon, 1 = oldest loess (Wei7)
Abb. 2: Löss-Paläoboden Sequenz in der Kiesgrube Gaul/Weilbach mit a) Lösskindl im fCc-Horizont mit Resten braunen Bt-Lehms und b) zwei 
fossilen Bt-Horizonten nahe des Hauptprofils. 9 = E3-Nassboden mit hangendem dunkleren Bändchen des Eltviller Tuffs (darunter wurde Wei1 
entnommen), 8 = E2-Nassboden, grauer dichter Löss (darunter wurde Wei2 entnommen), 7 = Lohner Boden (olivgrauer feinblattiger Löss mit CaCO3-
Pseudomycel) (darunter wurde Wei3 entnommen), 6 = fCc-Horizont mit Lößkindeln (darunter wurde Wei4 entnommen), 5 = umgelagerte Humuszone 

















and	 potassium	 were	 converted	 into	 infinite-matrix	 dose	
rates	using	the	conversion	factors	of	Adamiec	&	Aitken	



















































































Fig. 3: Terrace sequence of the river Main in the southern foreland of the Taunus mountains. The Loess/palaeosol sequence is located close to the symbol “t4”.
Abb. 3: Schnitt durch die Main-Terrassenfolge im südlichen Taunusvorland. Das beprobte Profil liegt nahe dem Symbol „t4“.
Sample      Uranium (ppm) Thorium (ppm) Potassium (%)
Cosmic dose rate 
(Gy/ka)
IRSL dose rate 
(Gy/ka)
Wei 1 3.03 ± 0.03  10.09 ± 0.06 1.23 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.02 3.00 ± 0.16
Wei 2 3.40 ± 0.03 11.24 ± 0.06 1.38 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.02 3.32 ± 0.18
Wei 3 3.24 ± 0.02 11.41 ± 0.06 1.30 ± 0.01 0.14 ± 0.01 3.18 ± 0.17
Wei 4 2.76 ± 0.02 9.38 ± 0.05 1.18 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.01 2.72 ± 0.15
Wei 5 2.80 ± 0.03 11.12 ± 0.06 1.31 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.01 3.01 ± 0.16
Wei 6 3.33 ± 0.03 13.55 ± 0.06 1.43 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.01 3.45 ± 0.18
Wei 7 2.92 ± 0.03 10.73 ± 0.06 1.30 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.01 2.94 ± 0.16
Tab. 1: Dose rate data from potassium, uranium and thorium content, as measured by gamma spectrometry. 
Tab. 1: Dosimetrische Ergebnisse basierend auf Kalium, Uran und Thorium Gehalt (gemessen mit Gammaspektrometrie).120 E&G / Vol. 60 / No. 1 / 2011 / 116–125 / DOI 10.3285/eg.60.1.08 / © Authors / Creative Commons Attribution License
a)
b)
Fig. 4: Dose response and decay curves for samples a) 
Wei 6 and b) Wei 7 showing the IR50 (filled symbols) 
and the pIRIR225 signal (open symbols).
Abb. 4: Aufbaukurve und Zerfallskurve für Proben a) 
Wei 6 (gefüllte Symbole) und b) Wei7 (offene Symbole)
für das IR50 und das pIRIR225 Signal.
Luminescence characteristics and performance tests































































































Fig.5: Dose recovery test (a) and the residual doses (b) for the IR50 and the 
pIRIR225 signal for all samples. Three aliquots were measured per sample. 
Error bars represent 1-sigma standard error.
Abb. 5: Dose recovery test (a) und residuale Dosen (b) für das IR50 und das 
pIRIR225 Signal für alle Proben. Drei Aliquots wurden pro Probe gemessen. 
Die Fehlerbalken stellen den 1-sigma  Standardfehler dar.122 E&G / Vol. 60 / No. 1 / 2011 / 116–125 / DOI 10.3285/eg.60.1.08 / © Authors / Creative Commons Attribution License
Fig. 6: Fading rates for the post the IR50 and pIRIR225 signals for all samples. 
Three aliquots were measured per sample. Error bars represent 1-sigma 
standard error.
Abb. 6: Fadingraten für das IR50 und das pIRIR225 Signal für alle Proben. 




























































stratigraphy	 proposed	 by	 Semmel	 (1968,	 2005).	 However,	
they	 support	 the	 assumption	 that	 the	 oldest	 exposed	 fBt	
horizon	(2	in	Fig.	2)	correlates	to	the	antepenultimate	or	






was	 obtained	 for	 the	 loess	 sediments	 accumulated	 above	
the	 fCc	 horizon	 and	 the	 carbonate	 concretions.	 This	 age	
estimate	indicates	that	the	soil	formation	correlates	most	
likely	to	a	warm	phase	of	MIS	7.	Sample	Wei1	and	Wei	2	are	

























penultimate	interglacial.	Loess	above	the	fCc	horizon	most	123 E&G / Vol. 60 / No. 1 / 2011 / 116–125 / DOI 10.3285/eg.60.1.08 / © Authors / Creative Commons Attribution License
Wei1  
> 350










Samples/   Stratigraphy  IRSL [ka] 
Wei2  
Tundra gley E3  
Tundra gley E2  


































Fig. 7.: Lithology and luminescence ages of the loess/palaeosol sequence exposed at the gravel quarry Gaul/Weilbach. Fading corrected 
pIRIR225 age estimates are presented.




2 Preheat, 60s at 250°C
3 IR stimulation, 100s at 50°C Lx
4 IR stimulation, 100s at 225°C Lx
5 Test dose
6 Preheat, 60s at 250°C 
7 IR stimulation, 100s at 50°C  Tx
8 IR stimulation, 100s at 225°C Tx
9 IR stimulation, 40s at 290°C
10 Return to step 1
Table 2: The elevated temperature post-IR IRSL measurement. 
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